**Hi. I’m Alexa Kinney, I am thrilled to join Camp Yomi as the Unit Three Supervisor this summer. This will be my second summer at Camp Yomi. During the year I am an elementary teacher at a charter school in Brooklyn.**

**Alexa**

### Important Camp Dates

**Overnights**

Thursday, July 24th AND Thursday, August 14th  
(Our Unit will stay at camp for an extra swim, theme program, BBQ dinner, and campfire. We’ll sleep over, have a regular camp day on Friday, and return home at our normal time that afternoon.)

**Family Visiting Evening**  
Units Three and Four will have this event on Tuesday, July 8th. Family members can take buses from the Y or drive themselves to camp for this late afternoon-early evening event.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Overnights and Visiting Evening are optional. Details to follow!

### Contact Me:

Before & during the summer there are many ways to contact camp.

**Yomi Voicemail System**  
212.415.5643:  
- ext. 2 = Alexa Kinney (Unit Three Supervisor)  
- ext. 3 = Sharona Kahn (Swim Director)  
- ext. 4 = Lauren Wexler (Yomi Director)  
- ext. 5 = Ivy Manheim (Yomi Assistant Director)

**The Camp Office**  
212.415.5573 When you call there, our office staff can answer most questions and relay messages to the staff at camp during the summer days.

---

**Pre-Camp Get Together**  
(Units 3 & 4)

I hope to see all campers & their parents on Tuesday, June 24th at 7 pm at the 92nd Street Y. On this night, campers will get to meet their counselors & fellow group mates while parents will have an opportunity for last minute questions to be answered. I’m so EXCITED to meet you there. We’re going to have a blast!

---

**www.92Y.org/camp2014**

You will find links to sites of interest for Yomi families. We will have weekly updated pages for each unit at Yomi to provide information about group schedules, group “blogs” and special events at camp. The password to log on is yomibear.

Photos from camp are posted regularly and can be accessed from www.92Y.org/camp2014. The password is summerfun.